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VOLUME THIRTY. •OLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1924 ER TWENTY TWO

Delegation of Business
Men Visit Brown wood

PROMINENT OOLDTHWAITE 
BUSINESS MEN MEET WITH 

TRADE BOOSTER3.

PHILATHEA CLASS OF M. E.
CHURCH HOLDS BUSINESS 

MEETING ON MONDAY

A delegation from the Llold- 
thwaite Chamber of Commerce 
uttciuled a convention at Brown- 
wood Wednesday, the oeeasion b ■- 
ing a visit of the representatives 
of the Sun Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce to that eity, ueeompan- 
ied by Mr. Frederick Munn of 
Devils Lake, N. D„ a director of I \  
the National Chamber of Com
merce,'—whose phcnominul sue- 
•ess as a retail merchant in a 
small town has made him a na
tional figure in mercantile af
fairs. Because of his success and 
the benefits to be derived by other 
business men from hearing him 
talk and counseling with him. the 
Sun Antonio Chamber of Com
merce arranged for him to accom
pany a party of trade boosters 
through the portion of this state 
that can in any way be considered 
in the trade territory of the 
Alamo eity.

All of the visitors were enter
tained with a luncheon by the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce at the Southern Hotel in 
that city and a most magnificent 
spread was provided. Mr. Mark 
Met ice represented the hosts as 
toast mast*

Mesdames il. C. Bodkin, C. II. 
Ford, John Little, C. ('. Smith, 
W. K. Marshall, l) K. Newton, L. 
lì. Conro, Al Dickerson, Claud 
Dickerson, Edward (rceslin, Lee 
Bcnningficld W. E. Bardite, 
Henry Morris, M. E. Low rie, Bina 
Oqtiin, John Keese, \V. T. More
land, J. C. Mulina, D. T. Bush, F.

Irwin, I). A. Yates. W. ('. Dew 
and ( >. II. Yarborough, of the 
Philuthca Sunday School Class 
hail their regular business meet
ing on Monday eve, Jan. 28, in the 
home of the class president, Mrs. 
Edward Gccslin, with Mrs. (ìeeslin 
and Mrs. Al Dickerson as joint 
hostesses.

The interest of those present 
was manifested by not one being 
late. Following the opening pray
er led by Mrs. Keese, Mrs. (ìeeslin 
read the 19th Psalm, after which 
she conducted the business meet
ing in such a manner as to remind 
one of “ not slothful in business,

the business men to advertise in 
a manner creditable to their busi
ness and stressed the importance 
of honesty in advertising. He 
said he began business with the 

and his ready wit and I idea ’ hat an advertising solicitor 
pleasant local references kept the, "  as to he dreaded, but now he 
company in a good spirit, while a looked upon sue. an agency as a 
number of the business men re- mighty helper, lb also urged the 
»ponded to his invitations with wholesaler and the jobber to co
short speeches. President L. E. operate with t! retailer in draw- 
Miller of the (ioldthwaite Cham- i»g attention of the public to their 
ber of Commerce represented this merchandise and characterized 
eity on the program and his re-¡the tetailer as the agent of the 
marks, which were well delivered wholesaler. Some of the figures 
and appropriate, elicited much ap- and estimates given by Mr. Mann
plause. He informed the San An- 
4onio delegation that they had 
failed to stop in one of the best 
ami most progressive cities on 
their route and invited them to 
visit (ioldthwaite on their 
itinerary.

were also interi sting, especially 
d that a fair aver- 

wnald be that 77 per 
win'lesale trade goes 
■atI- and one-third of 

it should go to the 
now goes to the mail

when he stat 
age of trade 
cent of tin 
out of the st; 

next the -business t 
I local retailei

WORLD'3 N2V. 2 L.7 3RI3F.

Freed.—Corliss lloovcn Griffis
of Humilton, Ohio, imprisoned in 
Baden, (ici-many, for his part in 
the attempt to kidnap (¡rover Cle
veland Bergdoll, American, draft
evader, at Ebcrbaeh last summer, 
was released from prison Wednes
day.

37 Mon—Little hope 
rescue alive of 37 men im 
in a mine near Johnston! 
when the mine was wreck 
gas explosion Tuedsay, 
entertained by rescuers, 
body of one man was! 
about a mile underground from 
the entrance.

14 Dead.—Fourteen persons are 
believed to have lost theiruives in 
an explosion, and fire in Pa two- 
family cottage at Cumberland 
Hills, Manvillc. R. I. early Mon
day. Four others were injured.

Mayfield Battle.— IL B.; (Yeag
er, Itepuldicau -national commit
teeman, and sworn enemy of Earle 
15. Mayfield, is due in Washington 
in a few days to carry on the 
fight to unseat the Texas Senator 
to the end. (Yeager has announc
ed he will carry the fight on the 
Ku Klux Klan to the Republican 
national convention at Clc<V3and.

$100,000.—The House pf jVcpre- 
ayn-t#liven in Washington JlWfrda. 
passed and sent to the Senate a 
resolution to approyriate $100,- 
000 for employment by the Presi
dent of special counsel to conduct 
prosecutions in connection with 
the leasing of naval oil reserves. 
The vote was 250 to 1, Thomas L. 
Blanton easting the negative vote.

Rebels Lose?—A report front 
Mexico City Monday says follow
ing three flat s of fighting between 
Llano (¡ramie and Esperanza, on 
the southeastern battle front, the 
rebels have been decisively de
feated and dispersed.

Free Flying Circus to
Be Here Trades Day

$100 TO BE DISTRIBUTED TO 
TICKET HOLDERS; FREE 

AERIAL CIRCUS.

K il l s COUNTY
NAMES

CREEK

When the luncheon was over 
the visitors were invited to gather 
on the sidewalk for the purpose of 
having a group picture made, af
ter which they, together with 
many of the Brownwood citizens, 
including a number of ladies, as
sembled at Mini’s Hall at lloward- 
pay tie college, where Mr. Mann 
delivered a most interesting and 
lwneficial address on business 
methods and elements of success.

As a basis for his talk he gave 
a short story of his own business 
career and gave almost exclusive 
credit for his wonderful success to 
newspaper advertising. Beginning 
as a young man with a stock of 
merchandise invoicing $1600, pur
chased wholly on credit and even 
the freight money borrowed, his 
business continued to grow until 
now it has reached a volume of 
a half million dollars a year with 
an investment of +300,000.00 and 
the fixtures in his store costing 
$30,000.00.

Mr. Mann stated that the news
paper publishers had not incited 
his talk and he expected no re
ward from them, but his sugges
tions as to advertising were made 
wholly for the good of his hearers 
and were based upon his own ex
perience as a retailer in a town of 
5000 population. He illustrated 
his speech with sample newspaper 
adv riseinents, circulars, circular 
let>,:-s and placards and urged

r
There is w doubt that Mr. 

Mann's spei . he* will be of great 
benefit to interests of San Antonio 
as a wholesal distributing point
and they will 
the business m 
and will profit 
experiences.

(ioldthwaite 
in this section 
delegation at 
there is every 
pride in the -

also In 
ell who 
bv his

helpful to 
heard him 
advise and

was the only town 
credited with a 

the meeting and 
reason for taking 

bowing made and
thè resulta obtaincd.

Thosc consti: itili - thè delega
timi were : Edward (ìeeslin, Vili
IL Trcnt, J. II. Randolph, L. E. 
Miller. T. F. Tolaml, J. A. <ìilles- 
pie, <>. II. Yarborough, J. A. 
ilester, Joe Palm r, Dow Hudson.
Burrell
soli.

Park an i lì. M. Thomp-

fervent in spirit, serving the 
Lord.”  Quite a lot of business 
was transacted; 87 visits to sick 
and shut-ins were reported and 
the secretary read a synopsis of 
the work done by tin class in 
1023. This report was indeed in
spiring, for not one, in the helping 
of doing thi> things which in a 
way seemed small, realized that 
so much was being done. We are 
happy over our year’s work, but 
mean to strive harder to live up to 
to our motto “ Service”  in the 
new year than wo did in the 
year just passed.

After all business had been dis
posed of, Little Florence Aline 
Dickerson passed napkins and as
sisted Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. 
< I’eeslin in serving refreshments of 
hot chocolate and cake. After 
some time was spent in conversa
tion aiul “ the performing of 
stunts”  (in which Mrs. Dew, Mrs. 
J. <’. Mullun and Mrs. Annie Lit
tle excelled), the. meeting was 
closed by prayer led by Mrs. 
Irwin. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Dew on Feb. 24-.

Pecan Bayou 'flows across the 
western part of Mills County and 
empties into the Colorado River. 
Excepting the Colorado it is our 
largest waterway It drains parts 
of Taylor, Runnels, Nolan, Cal
lahan, Coleman. Broun and Co
manche counties. Ji„ largest wes. 
tern tributary is Jim Ned Creek 
ami its largest eastern is Blanket 
Creek.

The stream gets its name from 
the pecan timber which grows in 

ance along its banks and 
tributaries.

Next Monday will be a busy day 
in (Ioldthwaite, While at just 
this season of the year most of 
the farmers will be busy prepar
ing land for another crop, Trades 
Days in (ioldthwaite have proveni 
so popular that a large crowd is I 
expected to assemble.

There has been a slight rc-ur-, 
rangement oT the distribution of* 
the $100.00 this month, in that the. ']" 
first prize has been cut to +15.00 • f, ‘"1" '
and other prizes added. Tins.^  l’; ! ,,ks of ' * n,«uyI No liner nuts grow anywhere

jthan along this stream and they 
j constitute quite a source of in- 

$15.0((jeoine to the land owners, who arc 
lO.OOjttO"' giving much attention to the 
25.00iorehards and planting new stock. 
18.00 The Burkett iv.pn was diseov-

__  „  — -........ ........ 20.001 »'red on the Bayou.by Mr. J. II.
12 Prizes of $1 each..............  12.00¡Burkett, formerly of this eity, and
------ • ------ --— 'isfuow one nf the best known r t̂s
Thirty-live Prizes .............$100.001"*’ Texas. It is grow :, and n iver-

.. . , . *. by iwjdF.g nut, ms.\ «mi>m»y**p'>ets wav«* J>cen < ie, _
cnIat«, Trades Days* fa  f  wJtMWwfo f W T s T T t h , .  nbrtTi
tioldthwaitc would cease with the cast ,,art 0f th,, ^ X t v  ai d rmp_
one m January. This is absolute- t i , ,s  illt() <ch o u s e  Cn 'k . It -wts 
y false The merchants state that,i1s nalne fmm „ peculiar rook for-

the Trades Days will be continued mation ¡„ i1s bed. The floor 
as long as there is sufficient in-D}, 
tercst in same to justify tl em. At L f so]j(j
tlie least, thirty or more days no- «bough some liquid substance had 
tiee will be given through thi.xslu]d(.nlv petrifi(.d 
paper, in a conspicuous place, so| ‘________Q_

month the $100.00 will be disfrib-t
ut cd as follows;
I’;.- t Prize ....................
Second Prize ................
5 i ’rizcs of $5 each.......
(5 Prizes of $3 each.......
10 Frizes of $2 each....

in
creek for some distance 

rock lying in waves.

ot
N
as

that there will he little or no dan
ger of any one overlooking it, be
fore regular distribution of prem
iums will he discontinued.

Big- Free Aerial Circus.
As an added attraction next 

Monday, the merchants have made 
arrangements with Herbert Kin
dred's, Aerial Circus tn perform 
on that day. This circus consists 
of three or four aeroplanes driven 
by former over seas flyers, all of 
whom are daredevils and masters 
of their planes. The program as 
arranged "ill include all the 
stunts known to flying, such as 
“ zooming,”  tail-spin, landing 
with dead motor, nose-spin, wine- 
walking, and the climax of the 
program will be the parachute 
drop by Daredevil Armstrong 
from a plane 5,000 feet in the air, 
directly over the court house 
square.

There will be an announcer ex
plaining the various stunts as tie \ 
are pulled and the program is in
structive as well as entertaining. 
This feature of the Trades Day 
alone is worth coming many miles 
to see and then paying an en
trance fee, but the (ioldthwaite 
merchants have provided this 
amusement absolutely free for 
the people in this trade district.

As, usual the leading merchants 
will offer special inducements

"w

ALL NEXT WEEK Ar* At*

WE ARE GOING TO SELL HUMMING BIRD $1.75 SILK HOSE @ ................................. $1-49
Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satisfactory Wear. Read our Trades Day Ad on Back Page.

Yarborough and Hester
WHBUB YOUR MOUSY BUYS MORE.

9

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
Lender—Nolan Horton.
Ilvmn 106.
Roll Call.
Subject—The Parable of the 

Widow.
Scripture—Luke xviii, 1-8.
Hymn 21.
Letter Writing to God- James 

Aldridge.
The Address—Frank Benning- 

ficld.
The Stamp—Mina Steen.
Earnestness—Ansie Horton.
Hymn 1 4 4 .
Sincerity— Jnm< s Charles Gil

lespie. *
The Answer—Mariratvt Brown.
The Quiet Hour Covenant— Bet- 

tie 15. Brinson
11 Ann 386.
League Benediction.

in the way of ba’-gains for that 
day, the success of the plan of 
saving their customer money and 
increasing their sales, having 
proven that they are approiated.

Always rememb< r tins wln-n 
you come to town on Trades Day 
or any other day to buy goods:

While the man with whom you 
have been trading may meet any 
price which some other merchant 
handling the same line has offer
ed you through advertising, yet, 
he would have made you pay 
more for that article, possibly an 
unusually large profit, had the ad
vertising merchant not compelled 
him to lower his price. Conse
quently, it is not safe to depend 
upon Ids regular priced goods, but 
in appreciation to the advertising 
merchant whd has saved you this 
money, you should carefully con
sider his claim to a portion o f 
your business, because he has 
w illingly and openly reduced his 
price, rather than the merchant 
who was compelled by his com pet
itor to meet it.

4

;

i
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PRIDDYMERB Y WIVES CLUB ANNUAL
The members of the Merry 

Wives Club entertained their hus
bands with a delightful 7 o ’eloek 
dinner and 42 party at the Burch 
home Tuesday evening.

The menu which was served a 
la cafeteria consisted of fruit 
cocktail, turkey, cranberry jelly 
"Waldorf salad, potato chips, cof
fee, tea, heavenly hash and white 
cake. Though the weather was 
very inclement it was forgotten 
on entering the house, foW 
“ When the woodfire blazcioright 
The greatest place «ni earth 
ïs when' pood fellows unite 
Around a cheerful hearth.

After 15 games of 42 it was 
found that Mr. Gillespie and Mrs, 
JlUftffl: were tfic 'favorites ofj 

LumC' and held high

Editor Eagle THE LITTLE STAR CAR
warm sunshiny days. from a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Clark Miller is on the sick Messrs. G. 11. Spinel- and Ernest 
list this week. Grelle have gone on a prospect-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Geddes are ing trip to Eden, San Angelo and 
the proud parents of a new boy, other points in the west, 
who arrived Sunday night. | There was a picture show in

Mr. Ira Hutchings and family our town last week. It was well 
spent Sunday with his mother in attended, as such things are very 
the Center Point community. rare in this part.

Miss Lola Holley, who has been A number of the 
visiting friends here, is spending of this community 
the week with Mrs.

E. 11. Covington and fami 
visited his brother in South Ben-¡doing some 
nett Saturday and Sunday.

The young people enjoyed 
singing at Elam Berry’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Travis Griffin and family spent 
Sunday in this community.

Miss Margaret Geddes spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs 
Glen Langford, at Center City.

Twinkle, Twinkle, little Star,
You’re a wonder little car
Far above all other makes
Ycu shine from Red Seal power to brakes.

All the features that one finds 
In higher grades of other kinds 
Three speeds forward and reverse—
A car to fit the poor man’s purse

Like your name-sake in the sky,
You shine on earth to please the eye; 
Designed for comfort, work or speed,
The guiding Star for every need.

As you twinkle your success,
Giving more and costing less;
In Arctic Lands or Tropics sunny,
Little Car YOU ARE WORTH THE MONEY

young talks 
attended the 

Peck at Star.'allow at Comanche Tuesday night.
The men of this community arc 

good work on the 
e soon to have a real

a highway.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cock rum of 

Goldthwaitc were visiting in 
Priddy ¡Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Dona Willis of Brown- 
wood is here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. duo. M. Gray 
spent Saturday and Sunday night 
with relatives near Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Limmer 
entertained the young folks with 
a dance Saturday night, which 
was well attended.

most I There was a party given at the 
nity, .home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spiek- 
ty.— ! er Sunday night; all reported a

¡nice time.
-Mr. George Hiller and wife of < 

, l ’ottsville were visiting relatives . 
| here Saturday night and Sunday.  ̂

v is Misses Olga and Eva Grelle I 
•sent and Mntha Behrns, also Mr. j 
icas- j Procter Rider, attended singing I 

at Pottsville Sunday afternoon.— (I 
Winkle.

-SCflJCc,
Mrs. C. <). Bartley of Houston 

and Miss Sue Thuch were" tin- 
g u e s ts  of the evening.- Reporter.

Cockrum Motor CoIt’s new, Liggett\s Candy Pack. 
Half pounds 35c. Try one-Clcm- 
< i it s ’ Drug & Jewelry Store.

W light’s Liquid Smoke and 
llarn Pick!« at Clements.’

For a perfect complexion. Cara 
Nome Face Powder, Talcum, 
Creams, and Compacts. — Clem
ents’ Drug & Jewelry Store.

Phone me your order for kero 
sene. C. R. Wilson. j

OOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION

CENTER POINT

A i ippeu Iiih d his aii- 
liere Saturila v and

SOCIATIOIi.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Parks Me 
V* hurti Sunday.

Rev. Jim Sniith and wife at 
nb'd church here Sunday eve 
Mr. i’fiwnsen Pern-, \ ho i: 

"aying with his grandparent! 
, ali. ndillg school here, visited a 
1 Hi home in Liberty comninititi 
S; urday night.

-Mi. 1'ink Broun it, a proiu 
owner ol a Ford.

-Mi. Circle oi Rock Springs at
tended church here Sunday.

Air. Carl Perry and family vis 
ited Air. E. F. \\ liiti- and family 
ot Trigger Mountain Sunday.

Ali. Ira Hutchings and laniHv 
Air. and Alls. (". II. Ford spoilt 
Sunday with Alls. Hutchings.

Aliss J lassie Faulkner, Aliss 
M ninit- W addle and ALr. Emil 
Steinniann were guests of Air. J. 
D. Fallon Sunday.

Rev. Slate is to 
next Sundav.—Pen

MX SEWING and Fancy 
Mrs. Dan Holland and 

Doggett. p 2-9that embarrass yea
enn l>c quickly cl ecketf by Dr.

For Trades Day OnlyBIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

As we haven't seen any news 
l’ ’o:ii this part of the universe, 
i\ ill I ry to send in the latest.

The Big Valley people an- turu- 
i ing ti c soil ¡uni getting ready for 
¡i bountiful crop year. We had a 
nice rain this week.

Sniiu- of the leading citizens 
have set nut pecan, apple and 
plum orchards.

Scott Thompson and family arc 
¡oil the sick list this week.

Mrs. W. II Nelson an | son-in- 
law left last Friday night for 
Georgetown to visit Mrs. Nelson’s 
daughter, Miss Nannie.

Air. II. A. Smith and wife speut 
the week end at Mullin visiting 
Air. ¡md AIi-s. M. D. Mills and 
family.

Bill Trowbridge, Bill Oglesby 
and JmK. Bohannon were loolurig 
after business in San Saba niis 
week.

Mrs. Sena Ezzoll visited Airs. 
Cas Bledsoe last week.

As news is scarce, I will quit 
and bring a few crumbs anotchr 
time.—Tlie Flapper.

nlcss'y it vtimnlAtv* tlw nin- 
» iu< uibr:»i cs to throw oiF 
gin# st relions. The cough- 
p;»ro\ysnis are controlled and 
irritation that is cnusing the 
;h promptly clears away.

D r . KING’SH E W  D IS C O V E R Y

A fter FL very Meal

It’s the lonaeibidasting 
cou feet ion you cad buy 
-a n d  IPs a help to di
gestion anti a cleanser 

A *  for »he mouth 
J g L k  and teeth.

Wri^rley’s means 
'  benefit as well as
' - I C r  pleasure.

preach Inn

SENIOR LEAGUE
S u b je c t  : In I lis  S tep s .
Leader—Airs. Jno. Keese.
Scripture Lesson.
Song. Prayer.
How Jesus Taught-—Airs. Joe 

Peek.
\\ hat Jesus Taught—Mrs. Bin a 

Oquin.
What This Teaching Alcans to 

I s—Aliss Myrnu Alillcr.
What Can 1 l)o?—Airs. Edward 

( rceslin.
Three-minute Superanuate Talk 

—Edward Geeslin.

3 Pound Pail TEXO Coffee (V/ith Cup and Saucer) $1.00

J.H. Borden
Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 

—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.Hot Water Bottle, special, good 

one for $1.00—Hudson Bros.

For TRADES
WE STILL HAVE A FEW SWEATEES THAT WE WILL SELL FOR 

HALF PRICE RATHER THAN CARE* OVER.
ALSO A FEW BOYS SUITS AT ONE-THIRD OFF

WE ARE EXPECTING A SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST STYLES IN 
SUITS AND CAPES FOR LADLES. COME AND SEE THEM.

OUTING

3 PAIRS bOc ALL WOOL MEN’S SOX 

3 PATR3 89c ALL WOOL LADIES’ HOSE

10  flOj
cJill %

eld bo: 
tn+do7 
•i-Kfuio

•r m Jm .
■ i t  -. . . .  - . ,  : ; . H

Id tu  bolloqmoo e&w oiiw

GOLDTHWAITE
y u a  Y3H0ÛÎ ÄUOY EUiaJiW

& m m

GIANT LYE, 10 Carts for $1.00

HOOKER LYE, 12 Cans for «i_.no

5 Pcjuds Gocd FLAT BEAN COFFEE $l.oc

30 BARS WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP $1.00

— ' •*** * ■ à V»

• ■“ »r M

tv n x i r i m  i t

: ; " -j
tm

' ' . I
KICO



44Where Your Cash Goes Further99

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

FOR SATURDAY

And All Next Week
ZlSSSŜ SSSSSSSSSŜ SSSSSŜ Sm SSSS5 ^SSmSSmSSSSSSSS^SSSmmmSS ^^"S^S^SmSSmmS^SSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSi'

W e are making you some special prices for

CASH
Best Grade 

Bleach Dom
estic, 36-In. 
Special, 16§c

Best Grade 29-in, Outing 
Regular 23c Grade . 

Special 15c

6 Prs. Men All 
Wool Socks 

$1.00

9 yards good 
grade, 36 inch 

Bleached
Domestic

00c

6 Spools of 
Cotton Thread

Sheeting Best 
Grade of 

Unbleached
21 Yds., $1.00

36-in Outing, Regular 
25 cent Grade 

Special 16§c

See Our 
Special 9c 
Counter

r  — z —
S â U & &i \______  - - - ____________

On e P m ce -  That's Cash  

« OnePrpce -  That's Cash]
OWT / äPuT /NAT'S CASrf
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d oes 
cream  rise 
to the top ?

—because cream is fat or oil, 
and therefore lighter than the 
rest of the milk, which is 
largely composed of water. 
Likewise

ROCK SPRINGS. EBONY.
Editor Eagle: ¡Editor Eagle:

We had Sunday school with good! It lias been so long since we 
lessons, church both morning and have written anything until we 
night; also It. Y. 1’. U. Bio. lty- hardly know whether we will be 
mini preached to our young folks allowed space or not.
Sunday night. What he says isj Now when any one has nothing 
always good. ¡else to write about then they

The young folks enjoyed a write about the weather. Hut now 
singing ut Mrs. Kulu Nichols’ Sun- that we are having such lovely 
day atternooii; so you see we are days it would not be right to 
coming rigid on with our good abuse these good days by talking 
work. of the unfavorable ones we have

Little Oliver Traylor fell and had. 
cut his lip last week so bad he And since the weather is so 
had to have four stitches taken.1 very fine, most of our farmers 

There are lots of bad eolds ill have begun to plow, preparatory 
our community. We hope all will to starting another crop, 
soon be well again. j The health of our community

.Mrs. ,J. R. Davis and daughter for the most part continues good, 
spent the week end with Uro. Mrs. ,1. W. Tijipcn lias returned 
R. Davis last week. home, after spending about three

We are getting a part of our weeks visiting with her brothel's 
worst roads fixed this week which in Taylor County, 
we all should be proud of, and 1 Ebony is still improving. P. R 
am quite sure all will be proud ot Reid is electing an up to date 
them.

Earl

I Diamonds on the installment 
plan at Clements’ Drug &■ Jew- 

!elry Store.

For that birthday, give a pack
age of our Liggett’s Little Hits 
from the East— At Clements.

'B u m ièo T
Baby

Comiorts

Templin is doing 
he is up most all ‘the time 

Mr. Omar Warren and 
and Mrs. Cicero Warren

Mondav

nicely ;
dwelling house in our little burg.

Luther Cobb and R. M. Ilavnes 
j were transacting business in Ihc 

family ¡county seat Tuesday of last 
visited week.

ehil-

H
N
M
N

THE TRENT STATE BANK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

Glycerin Suppositories, Infant 
Zinc Stearate Castor Oil
Sugar i Milk Ilorie Acid

have rapidly risen to the top 
because they are the cream of 
their kind. Pure and safe and 
good for children, they ara 
demanded by millions of 
mothers.

Five of 200 Puretest Prep
arations. Every item the best 
that skill and conscience can 
produce.

in the Niekois home Monday at- Some of Waite rWilliams 
tei noon. 1 dren have the measles.

Mesdames Gatlin and Nick oh) Commissioner Lowe was up 
visited in the Templin home this looking over the roads last week, 
week. — ! John <• riffin has sold Lis farm

Selma Robertson left Sunday and is moving near Winters.

THE NON INTEREST BEARING
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK
ARE PROTECTED EY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

moi ling foi' Hrcekciiridge to visit 
her sister and brother.

Mrs. ,j. C. Stari; is home from 
Pro-.-tor, where she left lier daugh
ter much improved.

Mr. Walt I y and family moved, 
to DeLeon last week.

Our school is still doing fine. ! 
The pump at the well needs fix-

bad.

9

Duug and Jewelry 
Store

7/te ¿‘rug Store

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet

Free.
JOHN M. BI.I GH, 

Decatur. Ala.

i T
.■nujAir

ing awful
every two weeks are fine, worth! 
going to hear any old time.

I We were greatly blessed with u 
! fine rain last week.

Rev. Kelley is to preach for Its 
Sunday night.—Xyst.

------------o-------------
JUNIOR LEAGUE.

J < b. 3, ¡it 2 o ’clock.
Leader—Ruby Lee Dickerson. 
Song. Prayer.
S bject—Lining the Clouds.
J .hu 15:11; Job 37:21 — By 

Leader.
Lining the Clouds — Frances 

Louise (i'eeslin.
A Right to He Content—M. D. 

Queen.
Let I s Smile—Vivian Johnston 
Song —Scatter Sunshine.
Leader— (See Lesson.)
Ruth Lines Clouds, Ruth 1 :S- 

1H— Lcota Simpson (to be told).
Peter and Joint Brighten tin 

Way— Wm. (.¡len Yarborough (to 
be told.)

Song — Help Somebody I’oday.
A Kindly Service Ruth F’loi 

cnee Mullaii
Sunshine Comes to a Sunshim 

Sharer, 1 King 17 :7-24—-(iavlor 
Bace.ache, I Mullon.

R h e u m a tis m , I  ,, ,, ,, ,, .■Lur.ioago, I Roll ( all. Benediction
—Any Local I  ------------------ o

Rain.

Miss Lillie Dell of Clio is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. M. K. Egger.

Roy Reynolds and family ol 
Richland Springs were visiting 
relatives lien last week.

J. W. Tipper, was looking after 
business matt» is in Fort Worth 
last week end.

Luke Bell of Salt Creek, Drown
andTheir programs County, was visiting relativi 

old friends here last week.
Miss \ llie Met'arty of Richland 

Spring: 
of H.
Surulav

were visiting in tin 
Reynolds Saturday 

Crude John.

home
and

)
BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

^ B ig  Bank of Mills C o u n t y

ä  rfj ta e*:- 1847 V.A ü c o e k
PLASTERS

A Standard 
External Remedy.

insist on
ALLCOCK'S—  

th e  Original.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

\void sore throat by using Ster
oline.— Hudson Bros.

OLD MIRRORS MADE NEW
Have Your Old Mirrors 

Re-Silvered at

J .  C .  E V A N S  
FURNITURE STORE

Work Gi&aranteed Perfect; 
PRICES  ̂ REASONABLE

&
V

Mr. and Mi-. Walter Fnirmon 
left in their ear Thursday morn
ing for Austin to \ isit Mr. Prater.

Wash the teeth, mouth and 
throat with Steroline. It prevents 
infection and sore throat.—Hud 
»on Bros.

Misses Addie Smith, Myrtle 
Ifarrison and Lillie Martin have 
been in Dallas this week intend
ing the style shows and buying 
s] ring goods for their places of

A:-
I

Don’t Miss This Store When  
J You W ant

Furniture
S to v e s  and Floor Coverings

S S rZ ct
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  J

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626
jt

more Ford cars and trucks were pro- /
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.. A

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months when orders for 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Ford C a r «  
and Trucks could not be filled.
This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before—and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers ns 
a means ol protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or i ruck or Fordson Tractor.

D etroit, Michigan

A  «mai: deposit down, wilh easy pa y menu of 
‘ he baiar ce arranged, or your enrollment under 
the Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan will put your 
order on the preferred liar lor aprine delivery

8«e the Nearest Authorize« 
r-M Ford Dealer
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
Will practice in all courts. 

Bpecial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
pablic in office. Both Phones.

- - o o o —
Goldthwaite, Texas.

PECAN IMPROVEMENT CAM 
PAIGN.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

-o o o —
Both Phr.nw

Off«., Basemen. ».*••»** House

G o ld tb w a lta . l'extu

W. A. BAYLEY
Insuranoe oi All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—ooo—

Protect your property with s 
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Pubtic Work a Specialty 
—ooo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office 

—ooo—
Office in Court House.

Both Phones 
« O L D T H W A I T i ,  T « X A «

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—0—0 
Of fisa:

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. WILS )
O E N T I8 T

AND
P Y O R R H EA
SP E C IA L IST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

By W. I*. Weaver, County Agent.

On the 15th in stu n  important 
conference of Extension Special
ists, county agents and pecan 
growers was held at San Saba to 
plan pecan improvement the com
ing »spring.

The A. & M. College was repre
sented by Arthur L. Smith, dis
trict agent, and A. P. Swallow, 
horticulturist, while Burnet, 
Llano, Mason, McCullough, Mills, 
and San Saba counties had repre
sentation by their county agents 
and growers.

Briefly the plan is to place ord
ers for buds, knives and wax with 
other districts, thereby forming a 
state wide pool. Each county 
agent will secure the co-operation 
of a competent leader in commun
ities where budding is to be done. I 
This leader will enroll those desir
ing to improve their groves, to
gether with their orders for ma
terials. A meeting of all loaders' 
will be held when they will be in
structed in tlie latest method of 
budding by the county agent and I 
A. & M. specialists. The !un.; j 
:ii', lit will visit each community 
and assist the lender in teaching| 
the-growers to bud. Then on a 
certain date all leaders and grow
ers will place buds and the goal: 
of 1500 trees for Mills County 
will he reached if possible.

Tlie county agent will not ren
der assistance to growers who do 
not join in this campaign. Such 
growers can find competent men 
to do their budding from $5.00 a 
day up. Our effort and time is 
due growers who desire to help 
themselves.

That pecan improvement holds 
great possibilities for our county 
no one will questiob. The exhibit 
in my office is sufficient proof.

Not only should the splendid 
trees on the Colorado river be 
budded or top worked, but thous
ands along the Bayou and the 
numerous creeks can lie made to 
yield the best commercial varie
ties at an early date if improvi 
at a trifling cost.

We hope to have the encour
agement of all business interests 
of the countv in this effort.

Rupture
EXPERT COMING TO 
B R 0 W N W 0 0 D  

Will Give Free Demonstration 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Feb. 11 and 12, at 
SOUTHERN HOTEL 

And in Lampasas on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at OSBURNE HOTEL 

From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come Many Miles to See 
Him.

—for Economical 
Transportation

CHEVROLET
On above date <’. F. Itedlieh, [ 

the noted rupture appliance ex
pert, will give a free personal 
demonstration on his latest up-1 
plianees to relieve ruptures at 
once and permanently.

Persons with ruptures should 
not delay, but promptly ¡n ail \ 
themselves of this chance, because 
postponement, neglect or an ill- 
fitting, old style truss always 
turns a mild and easily relieved 
ease into a troublesome, even dan
gerous one, necessitating surgical 
operation.

Large and difficult eases are 
especially invited and should 
come at once and be convinced of, 
the immediate relief obtained by 
the use of these different and 
superior appliances.

If you have been suffering per
sonal discomfort and are unable 
to work, do not fail to call. Re
member, the demonstration will 
be free on above date only and 
that his appliances are different 
and superior to others.
Home Office: 3 3 5  Boston B lo c k , 

Minneapolis, Minn.

Big assortment. Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

The eyes of the world are on 
the new Chevrolet.—Saylor and ; 
Park.

Just received big shipment of r 
Valentine Gaudy.- Hudson Bros.

MOST ECONOMICAL CAR BUILT 

FOR THE PRICE

CITY GARAGE

Relieves Indigestion, Gassy Pains.
Why suffer with indigestion 

anil those gassy pains that crowd 
the heart, when Chamberlain’s 
Tablets will relieve you? They 
cost but little, only 25e. They are 
good, too, for biliousness and con
stipation.—Adv.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in drinking water cer

tainly will rid chickens of all 
kinds of insects, keep them 
healthy and increase Egg pro
duction or money refunded.

W. T. K E E 3 E

— o—
Helps Those Hard Coughs.

The danger of “ flu”  is its ten
dency to develop pleurisy end 
pneumonia. Stop your cold before 
it reaches this danger point, and 
for the cough, ami painful wheezy 
breathing, take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Fine also for 
bronchial coughs, tightness in 
chest and trublesome night 
coughs.—Adv.

------------------o------------------

Truck Line
Local and Long Distanos 

Hauling.

0. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

1

Change of 
Life

"W h en  change o f life  began 
on m e,” rays Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, o f Lam ar, M o., " I  
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I  suffered a great 
deal of pain in m y back and 
sides. M y limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing m y  
work, and there are so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm . I was very anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

CARDUI
Hit Woman's Tonic

to  m e and I began using i t
I certainly improved. I went 
through change o f life with
out any trouble. I can highly  
recommend Cardui.’ '

A t  the age o f  about 40 to  
60 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, wnich 
is called the Change o f Life. 
A t this tim e, great changes 
take place in her system , 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable sym ptoms.

If  you are approaching this

iieriod, or are already sv.ffer- 
ng from  any o f  its troubles 

or sym ptoms, take Cardui. It  
should help you, as it  has  
helped others.

Sold by all d ru ggists. ^

When a homo burns, those who view the ruins, in
variably ask, was it insured?

What would be the reply if TOUR HOME burned 
tonight?

Why take chances, while INSURANCE is eo cheap?

W. D. Clements
Insurance That Insures.

Farm Insurance a Specialty.

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P  
“  Between the Banks. ”

Three Bnrln rs in Shop. Have everyth : g that i-; vi* d in First- 
Class Barber Shop. Tonies that ai> guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. 1 have working 
for me Steve Weathers and Henry FiatlurVon.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYESIGHT SPECIALIST) 302 FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, BROWNWOOD, TEX. 

BRANCH OFFICE WITH DR. S. A. LOWRIE,
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

I am in my Goldthwaite office every FIRST MONDAY, 
Rain or Shine.

m m
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GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL SANK
**- Don’t forget to bring your Cotton Tickets or Money to this STRONG BANK
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Use the ' Wright”  method— 
Wright’s Liquid Smoko ami Ham 
Pioklo, plenty of i\ Hudson Bros.

Hoi Watn Bottle, special, good 
One for $1.00- H dson Bros.

Mr. anti Mrs. K. B. Anderson

DeWOLFE SAYLOR.
On .January 12, J. 11. Saylor 

and Miss Malde Cecelia DcNYolfe 
were united in marriage at the 
First Baptist Church at Browu- 
wood. They went from there to

. . . i • , ,. Fort Worth, Ualveston, New Or-ftpent last w ek end in Austin with 1 , ., • , ., . leans and other points on a twotheir daught-r Mi--. Lm.ly, who is, , 1|01„.vnuJ ,  'trij)> , OIning to
et tend nig s  ate 1 avers ty. 1 liold,!iwa«te Thursday night,

Mi-s Adeline Little has been „.j,,.,., t|„,v xvyj lnake their home, 
visiting in Lampasas a part of thw v , Saylor, who resided at 
Vi 1 Irownwfiod, is not unknown to

Meat Smoke a'. Hudson Bros. Ooldthwaite people, she having 
Mi’s. 1>. T. Il".!.t of Blackwell visited her brother and family, 

has been tin-gue.«'» of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hill DeWolte, here 
Mr. and Mi's. 1’ c . Palmer, this a couple of years ago and having 
week. ¡become acquainted with many

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in Goldthwaite citizens, 
your ear.—C. K Wilson. Mr. Saylor, who has resided at

A Rex Clements, who is a t t e n d i n g ' ' f o r  many y e a r *  »  
Howard l ’ayiie College at Brown- km*" „ ami m .a red » a most ev-
wood, spent lust «eck-end with am, industrious
“ mVs* j ! N. Wejthorbv and (.|,ilJdispositi,ol has n1.lde for him a 

. . . .  , . . . .  « in (roluthwaiti1 of whichdren of Brywnu »oil visittd roia- , , . n .1 ̂ 1 ♦ v; f r ih xx ...I- iinv man could juslh lie p 1*01111.fives here the 11 M ot the week. .. f 1w, , X1 , „. • . l|e is the owner ot the Hotel Sa\ -Mr. and Mrs. A >. Crain ot Sail . . . , ,.ii(ro ,*, , lor r.ml other Itoluinpi here, hutSaba speut lues.lay Imre. !. , .1 - .1 . .. ¡. is engaged 1 u the eontiactingUse that good Hull Hasolinc in husiness.
The lii.i py couple have a suiteyour ear.—C. R Wilson.

U ^ 8A -th,I ' “ n ’ i’ih ,W T ^ m  of rooms which were reserved for \N right s Liquid :>n.oke and Ha... savior and will
Ilckle, plenty o* it. Hudson Bros. 1 .. , at

Mr. and Mr- P. K. Caraway for ,ht at
and son spent Smulay in tliis city ™  ■ tlloil. niultitudc
,v,„, r c l,,. , ,, ,  . .  ■ in .....

pet Saturday ami ¡fatillations ami best wishes and

..... „  ....... ....  ,i.l-
Tuesday in tlii- ity.

method 1 ------------ 0------------

\V. S. I.ec 
Pottsville

wSi.tvii.iue "¿Th." -UTtiJiimii.m...-s»ir i,
Piekh pi, \ ir Hudson Bros < ™*1 ™bb‘,r; pa‘̂ . n / '" ? *

Moody spent , first of this for cattle. Apply fV.fca.*l‘:_ °2 ‘l ! '  
week in the eit the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Will H. Trent.

Meat Smoke it Hudson Bros.
L. B. Aslile* returned home 

WediH’sd . ni,/ ’ from Temple, 
where he h 1 h • it with Mrs. Ash
ley, who i > ei i !. underwent a 
serious operatio for appendicitis. 
Her many frict ds will be glad to 
learn sin U getting along nicely 
and will In- abl 
about two weei 

To relieve a 
Nyals Soft Tht 
guarantee it 
—Hudson Bro- 

Cough Syrup 
—all tin know 
at Hudson Bi 

Meat Smoke

Avoid sore throat by using Ster- 
oline.—Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Virgil Jackson returned 
this week from a three-weeks’ 
visit with her mother, Mrs. X. X 
Mayberry, at Cisco.

Avoid sore throat by using Stor 
ol:m —Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Lawrence Jones of Dallas 
is here this week visiting her 

, i-etuni hoiue in mother, Mrs. Hartman, and other 
relatives.

“ If it isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t 
a Kodak.”  Clements sells ’em.

Homer Miller, one of the coun
ty ’s most progressive farmers, 

a m l t o ld  Tablets loft this week for Johnson County 
ste.iiderd brands where he will raise cotton the

sor« thront use 
•it Remedy. We 

give relief.—

il Hudson Bros.
Miss Dura 1 went to Austin

Thursday to ■! tht week end
with her moti Mrs. Ada Lay.

Meat Smok : it Hudson Bros.
Mr. and M Lewis <iartinan

carried • i b '.iule daughter,
Louise, wi.'i v . «ci ¡-nisi hurt in

> a fall from . Dixie theatre
stage Wei' 1 • ¡"'it in g for the
Tont Tli N ting h, r, Thurs-
day night • o' ! e to Temple
on A : » i : 1- ni ; «Itt i :  Reports
lii-e tin t is ■tiiv well fast.» Meat S. ’.ok . £

Edgar i’hih i. h it a,>t Sundav
night : Fu Wort where he
will altem! a h

M l*S. Jouli 1’ lì ¿ MISS JitN.S-
sie Mari- Fri -mi" -t Friday
in Brow i. oo<;

Use that g... «••;’ •' ' 1 asoline ia

v o c R. Wilson.
Hot NY,rei le. special, good

one for s i <)i ludsiin Bros.
Mr. and M: Dan Fulh r an !

Miss Fais 1 liavi returned
home, aft i- a mi" ;hs’ stay in
Snyder.

¿’hone lin c o r for kcro-
SOlle. -F. R. \\ iUon.

Meat Smoke H Hudson Bros
\ Mrs. Ova 'oliami and little

Miss Dephuil !• .ms it to Dal-
las Monday • IV Mis. Holland

- will buy ne • -[triiig millinery.
Cough Syi «- amt * ohi Tablets

—all th>- xiim standard brands
at Hudson B

NN. !.. Eba : - of « orsinana is
hero visitine a 1 Mrs. J. R.
Eu ay.

1 se tic ‘ SVright" method—

coming season.
Send the kiddies to Clements 

for their Candies.
Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
The Prairie school, which was 

|dismissed on Friday of last week 
¡on account of the large number 
of eases of measles prevailing 
among the pupils, v, ill open 
Monday, most of the eases beim: 
cured.

I -:e that good Gulf Gasoline ill 
, your ear. 1\ AN iIson.

Mrs. P. U. Billing!’, mi of Aus- 
J1 *n came in Y,'c i.icsdey n i:lit for 
lt’a. week-end vi: il with her sister. 
¡Mi . L. If. Miller.

Try our'Cadet Chocolates in 
bulk. .'.'one belter. At Fl- ti!' its.

Meat Smoke ft Hudson Bros
Mr. and Mi’s. Frank Hill of 

New Mexico have moved to Mills 
County to make their home.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Rev. and Mrs. 1 laden Green of 
the Duron community have been 
visiting here this week.

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—C. R Wilson.

Hot Wate Bottle, special, good 
¡one for 81.00- Hudson Bros.

Mart Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Miss M it i ie McKenzie, who 

¡teaches in 1 lie Prairie school, has 
been spending this week with her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me-1 
Kcnzie.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

FISHER WELL LOOKS
GOOD, SAY OIL ME-

Tho Fisher No. 1 was visited 
Tuesday by oil men from Corsi 
cana and elsewhere, ami the pros 
poets for oil were pronounced 
good.

The well Tuesday was down to 
a depth of 3080 feet, mid the hit 
had penetrated six feet into black 
lime, which is the hard formatioi 
overlaying the oil sands.

The well is being drilled by 
J. L. Fisher and his sons, Beil. 
John and Henry, for the Home 
Oil Company. Work was started 
on this well on Dee. 3, 1921.

------------ o------------
GARTMAN-JONES.

M’"s Lillian K. Gartinaii ot 
this city and Mr. Lawrence M 
Jones of Dallas were quietly 
united in marriage on January 
¡2th at the Trinity Presbyterian 
Church of Dallas, Dr. (ilciin F 
Sneed performing the ceremony.

The announcement of their mar
riage came ns a complete sur
prise to Mrs. Julies’ many friends 
here. She is a daughter of Mrs. 
Hartman of this city and was 
reared in Goldthwaite. She is a 
young lady ot refinement and 
culture and numbers among her 
friends all who know her.

Mrs. Jones came in the early 
part of this week for a short visit 
with liomefolks, after which she 
will be at home with her husband 
at 2217 Thomas Avc., Dallas. 
Texas.

The Eagle joins the many 
friends of Mrs. Joins here in of
fering to her and her husband the 
very best of luck throughout life.

------------------ o------------------

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Mail, in Dr. 

Campbell’s office Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 and <i. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted, head
ache and eye strain relieved.— 
2-2.
An Active Liver Without Calomel

Biliousness, sick headache, and 
constipation are easily avoided, 
and an active liver without calo
mel assured, by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets for stomach, liver 
a»',l bowel-.- Never sicken nor 
gripe. Only 25c.—Adv.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute attack o f  Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “ colds”  are 
generally in a “ run dow n“  condition.

H A LL 'S  C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E is a 
Treatment consisting o f an Ointment, to 
be used loc ally, and a Tonic, which arts 
Quickly through the R lood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, butldimt up the System, 
and makincr you less liable to “ colds ”

Bold by druggtata for  over 40 Years.
F* T (’ bnnov A rv> Toledo. O

SELF CULTURE CLUB
QUESTIONS—ARK ANSAS

1. Were does Arkansas rank 
among the states with reference 
to the mileage of navigable rivers?

2. NY hat was the origin of the 
wondrous tales which brought 
Pouee De Leon to America?

3. To how many corn tries has
the territory comprised in this 
state belonged? •

4. NYhat advanced legislative 
enactments have been passed 
within recent years?

5. How can melting snow in 
the Colorado mountains affect 
the Arkansas fanner?

6. What is the “ Arkansas 
Traveler?”

7. Do the rivers furnish any
thing of value except transporta
tion and water power?

8. What pleasant name is given 
to the northwestern region to in
dicate one of its chief r« sources?

9. lias the penal system <>f the 
state any unusual features?

10. If a botanist were confin- 
d in his labors to this one state

could he learn about many trees?
11. What three things are 

needed to make possible exten
sive manufactories? Which of 
them, if any, does Arkansas lack ?

12. Is tin- most valuable crop 
always the one to which the larg
est acreage is devoted?

FSE the “ WRICHT”  METHOD 

CURE MEAT WITH

Wright’s 
Ham Pickle

SMOKE IT WITH

Wright’s
S M O K E

IT IS THE OLD RELIABLE

HUDSON BROS.
WHAT YOU WANT

WHEN YOU WANT IT.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
one for $1.00— Hudson Bros.

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 
—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

TA/ f  IF YOU HAVE
B (  Malarin, Piles,Sick Headache,Costive 

Bowels. Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach,
and filch in g ; your food does not 
« « • im i la t e .  you have no appetite,

vTalt’s Pills,
will remedy them trocb'.ea

ra

NN right s Liq i i Smoke ami Ham 
Fickle, plent of it. Hudson Bros.

Jack Rudd who is attending 
Howard Payne College, spent last 
Saturday an i Sunday with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd.

Meat Smoki at Hudson Bros.
Miss Ila Stmms ot Brownwoodj 

spent last weei; end with her sis
ter, Mrs R \ Litthpage, in this

Sky.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR
GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn 
bark, etc, ns mixed in Adlerika, 
helps any ease gas on the stomach 
in TEN minutes. Most medicines 
act only on the lower bowels but 
Adlerika acts on .BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all 
gasses and poisons. Brings out 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for obsti
nate constipation. Guards against 
appendicitis. Sold by all leading I 
druggists.—2-p. j

G r s s v e * ' s »Taciutesi- 
Chill Tonio
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoe

Children^ coughs
often become dangerous w hen 
neglected. Give Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar H oney at once. It contains 
just die medicines ynur doctor 
prescribes to  break up a cough, 
combined - ith the good old-time 
rem edy— pi le-tir honey. It loos
ens hard-packed phlegm, stops 
coughing : nd reduces inflamma
tion . Children love the taste.

A!i J iu ;ji«j. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Honey

Hardware
A COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE 

IMPLEMENTS

SHELF HARDWARE

SADDLES AND HARNESS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF B'*Tli AT THE 
RIGHT PRU E.

R. L. STEEN

PLENTY
Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes 
Garden Seeds

OF-

GROCERIES-
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE 

BEST GROCERIES WE CAN BUY.

THERE IS NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR OUR 

CUSTOMERS, AND WE V/ANT YOU TO BE 

ONE OF OUR BEST CUSTOMERS

WE PUT FORTH AN EFFORT TO MAKE 

OUR STORE A BETTER STORE AND GOLD
THWAITE A BETTER TOWN

---------YOUR BUSINESS WILL HELP US______

Joe A. Palmer i

X
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Al Y SINGLE CO Al H White Leg- B. R. COLLIER'S 74TH ANNI
horn Hens are closely culled fo r ’ VERSARY CELEBRATION 
heavy-layers and beauty; mated

Januaiy 27, 1924.
Those present of the relatives, 
1’. Adams and family of Kcmp- 

ner, Chester Ellis of Oakalla, R.

to cockerels purchased from L. E.
Warren’s Alissouti heavy-laying 
and exhibition strain, Chicago j  
and St. Louis winners; leading in
Missouri state egg laying eon- F. Collier and family of Hold 
test.. Why not get cockerels from thwuite, Hugh McKenzie and 
these chicks and eggs to stamp family of (ioldthwaite, Mr. and 
lay on a standard flock? Let me Mm. T. J. Hall of Temple, A. C. 
book your order now to avoid dis- Collier and family, I. (1. Collier 
appointment. Eggs $2 for 15; and family, D. E. Altman and
chicks $4 for 15, post paid ; safe 
delivery and fertility guaranteed 
—Mrs. THRU Y WALKER, San 
Saba, Texas, Route 4,_______ 2-29
EC!OS FOR HATCHING from my 
S. C. White Leghorns; winners at 
Brown wood 1922 and at (Jold- 
th waite 1923. Eggs from the 
same males that took first and 
pullets of the same bl ind, Al.OOj 
per 15 or $5.00 per hundred.1 
Special matings eggs later on.— 
V. K. GOTCHER, Route 3, i ■ ; »Id-• 
thwaite, Texas,____________ p2-9

LIGHT HAULING 
kinds (•(’ light lunilin.
ut
AY;

Lid ' aid

I do 
Call

,1 S

nil
me

tn
m

HANGINGp a p l i
— Henry li...dm:, 
working in b» ' i t i< 
has moved to Gobi 
wants to bang your

in I
I,

tiutm"
< been 

fo r  10 y e a ts ,]  
thwuite and 
paper and do1 

your painting of atn kind, also, 
refinishing jour furniture. All 
work guaranteed to please you.1 
Phone Mis. ,J. K. Uri • HENRY] 
HANLON.___________________1-2(1

NOTICE OF SALE OF IAN ).
Notice is hereby given that the 

City of (ioldthwaite, Texas, will 
Isoli to tin- highest bidder, 95i 
acres of land more or less, on Feb. 
4th, 1924. This is a part of t»i»' 
214 acre tract southwest of town, 
conveyed to the City by the Santa 
Fe Railway Company, and being 
the particular part thereof lying 
west of the railroad and south

family, and M. A. O’Hannon ami 
family.

Visitors: Miss Jewell Dickson,
Oakalla; .Mrs. J. I). McKtnzic, 
(ioldthwaite ; Luke Faubion 
(¡ranger; A. 1$. Faubion and fam
ily. Johnnie Johnston and family 
and son Cyle; T. A. Rosier end 
family. Total number, 53.

This was a surprise occasion, 
with plenty of good eats for din 
ner for every one present. Every 
one had a nice time mid partook 
of til«1 festival of delicacies.
Mr. Collier just’ passed the thr»'e 

scor»‘ ten and four 
And looks as though lie would live 

as many more;
With all tli»* presents ’ e receiv 'd 
I didn’t seem to be p< rph I or 

grieved.
'\ i'ii (i.id's ijmdiie- nm! love, 
We hope to meet all those good 
, 11 ople above. 1>.. a I i<

------------ o------------
P.i'e.ik up your cold with Rexall

Tablets 
(Vtugh 

Si Jew-

Announcements
(Subject to the Democratic Pri

maries July 26, 1924.)

For District Judge:

For District Attorney:

For District Clerk:
(Mrs.) ETTA KEEL

For County Judge:
L. E. PATTERSON

For County Attorney:

For County Clerk:
ELVIS MORRIS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

It. C. EZZELL 
A. J). KARNES

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYCI1ES

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) HINA (><>11X

For County Surveyor:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
L. B. Bl’RNIlAM 
W-. H. LlXKEXIIOf.’ER

For CommLsionev Free. No. 2: 
VESTFS HORTON
P. Of HARPER

THE SELF CULTURE CLUB
Tile Self Culture Club met in 

the club room Thursday, Jan. 24, 
Mrs. Ilieks, president, in the chair.

A very interesting letter was 
read from Mrs. J. C. Street, now 
living in Lubbock.

Mrs. Dew was ail appreciated 
visitor.

.Mrs. Duke Clements being 
leader, the following program was 
rendered:

Roll Call.
Stmly-Subjcet: Colorado— Tim

Centenial State.
Mrs. Earl Fuirman’s paper, 

“ Educational and Other Institu
tions,’ ’ was read by Mrs. Eli Fair- 
roan.

Word Picture: “ Scenic Won
ders” —Mrs. J. A. (¡illespie.

Questions.
Notice was formally given that 

ihe m'Xt meeting, Feb. 7, would be 
•'lection of officers.— Reporter. 

--------------------- o------------
Dig assortment Valentines at] 

Hudson Bros.
Our small pox vaccine points I 

are fresh. Protect yondsclf. Have 
vour doctor vaccinate you now.— 
Hudson Bros.

Big assortment Valentines at 
I Hudson Bros.

Big assortment Valentines at 
! Hudson Bros.

Big assortim it Valentines at, 
Hudson Bros.

Wash the t.» • th. mouth au l 
throat with st# 'oline. It prevents 
infection and sore throat.—Hud- 
son Bros.

W. T. KEESE
C H I C K E N  F E E D

We have just received a Larga 
Shipment of
QUEEN OF DIXIE

F E E D
CHICKEN

—including the Best Scientific 
Mixtures of Gram, Bone, Butter- 
milk and Shell, for all Chickens.

ALSO “ SUEE NUFF” COW 
FEED.

o---------o--------- o
PRICED REASONABLE

W . T. KEESE

Laxative Aspirin Cold 
and Rexall Cherry Bar 
Syrup. •Clements’ Drug 
clry Store.

“ Say it with Candy’ ’ and Oet 
It At Clements.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

------------ o--------- X
Avoid sore throat by using Stcu- 

oiinc.— Hudson Bros. ;

A Coed Thing:—Don’t Miss It,
Send your name and address 

plainly written together with 5 
and west of the subdivisions of conts (and this slip) to Chamber

lain Medicine Co., Pis Moines.said tract, set apart for a City 
water supply and for a City park. 
The said land lias an outlet to the 
public road, and is all feneed. The 
land will be sold by the acre; 
purchaser will be required to pay 
not less than one-fourth cash, bal
ance to be paid one fourth each 
year, with 8% interest. ,  Pur
chaser may pay all cash if he de
sires. Scaled bids will be received 
on sai»l land by the City Secre
tary until 5 o ’clock p. in. Febru
ary 4th, 1924. Each bid must 
have enclosed therewith u certi
fied cheek payable to the City of 
(ioldthwaite, Texas, for ij? 100.00. 
On failure to accept bids, check 
will be promptly returned to the 
bidder. The highest bid buys th< 
land, but the City Council re 
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. Bids will be opened at 
7 o ’clock p. m. February 4th 
1924. F. P. BOWMAN,
City Secretary, floldthwaitc, Tex. 
-2 -2 .

Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlains 
Cougli Remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup; Chamberlain’s Stomach 
ami Liver Tablets for indigestion, 
gassy pains that crowd the heart, 
biliousness a n d constipation : 
Chamberlain’s Salve for burns, 
scalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don’1 
miss it.

------------ o----------—
Phone me your order for kero- 

sen»'. -C. R. Wilson.
Big assortment Valentines at 

Hudson Bros.

For Commissioner Prc

For Commisiioner Prc 
JESSE LOWE

c. No. 3: 

c. No. 4:

CALUMET
Economy BÆHWG POWOEiE

”~j is tru ly  the I
w c r ï i ’ s  g r e a t -

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1, 2, 4:
----------------- — o -------------------- .

Protect your motor with Mobil ; 
Oil.—City Oarage.

To reliev-“ a sore throat us» 
Xyals Sore Throat Remedy. We 
guarantee it to give relief.— 
— ! lud.xnn Bros.

GOOD MEALS
------AT------

C O M M E R C I A L

HOTEL
35c

Sales
M  times 
as much 
as that 
o f  a n y  
o th e r  
brand

V

It has
p r o d u c e d

1P a r e  
F o o d s -
B c t t e r  
B a k i n g s

— for over 
one th ird  
of a cen
tury
BEST BY TEST

r

PLANT TREES NOW.
Best season in the ground in 

ten years. No communities and 
few homes linvo enough home
grown fruit. PEACHES^ PI,CMS, 
PEARS. FIOR, NECTARINES. 
PECANS, JiMITRES, BERRIES 
AND OTHER FRUITS.

We have new sure-bearing var
ieties and the old standards.

EVERHREEXS, FLOWERING 
SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY, CLI
MATE-PROOF Native SHRUBS 
AND OTHER ORNAMENTLS.

UntaJCv 
Satisfa 
mationM 

THE
F .T. Ramsey & Son, Austin Texas 

Since 1875 • »
---------------------o---------------------

Big i ssortmeut. Valentines at 
Hudson Bros. WKf y’Yf' v a :

Avoid sore throat by using Stor
yline.—Hudson Bros.

ft CALOMEL YOU
Ci arai TAKE

Hrj-ihnes* of Ordinary Calomel
Eliminated in Peptinated Calomel, 
He 7 English Calomel Treatment 
for Torpid Liver.

How many times have you heard 
that “ calomel is the only sure way to 
reach the liver?”  Your grandfather 
knew it, your mother knew it, your doc
tor knows it— you know it yourself! 
Calomel is the certain way to stimulate 
liver to healthy activity, but ordinary 
calomel is so harsh in its consequence 
that you can hardly be blamed for not 
wanting to tile  it.

There is no reason to doprive your
self of thei'.fine effects of calomel 
since the discovery of Pepsinated Calo
mel. It is the best imported English 
cafcmel nested with pepsin. It has ail 
the cleansing power of English Calo- 

„ ( raoonnued as the stamlard of 
r * ) . jkith ffce soothing qualities <| 

get jhe full ben e*  
out griping,' nausea at 
sinated Calomel is *•  

penally fine Tor children. They witt
ingly take it when they cannot ba 

disagreeable medicBrifced into takiiwdisaiiferOTltdd ■/
PepsinateJ Calomel to bring relief be
tween sundown and sunup or your 
money refunded. Try it— we guarantee 
you'll feel better tomorrow. (Adv.)

Onion Sets-
WE HAVE PLENTY OF SEVERAL VARIETIES OF ONION SETS.

N e w  Car of S a lt  -
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF ALL KINDS OF SALT 

MEAT SALT 
TABLE SALT 
PLAIN BLOCK SALT 
SULPHUR MIXED BLOCKS

m xw sw im m \ xvv\ \ M \ \ W vm \ \ vxyx\ vv\ m w \ \ x\ % x\ > va x\ v\

Fresh Vegetables-
HEREAFTER WE WILL HAVE A SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF FRESH 

VEGETABLES TWICE A WEEK—
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

PHONE U3 YOUR ORDER.
VV\\N\\'»VvV\\V\VtWiXXW\Xl»\X»XVMi%V*>.\XVA\XVV\mV(V\XV\V\\ 

OUR MEAT SLICER PLACES SLICED 
BREAKFAST BACON ON YOUR TABLE AT 
A GREAT SAVING FOR YOU.

.\\s\x\\x\x^\\\v\\\\\N \\xm \vvvv\vvvv\»i«sxm v\v\\xvm x\\\
PHONE i  s  VOUR ORDERS WHEN YOU NEED. GROCERIES— OUR SER

VICE AND QUALITY ARE UNSURPASSED.
|  !»*HB STORE THAT GIVES SERVICE.

ix w

o ¥ iayley
JÀ
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For Trades Day Only

'

I

0

Economy 
94 bleach 
Sheeting

39c Yd

SHOES

*■ ’ ' ^ T T  •. %■ JĴ90
DISCOUNT-for Trades Day

A L L
Winter

*

Sweaters 
1-2 Price

■

I

Lots of New Things for Spring- 
New Linens, Ponge, Silks, Dress Goods

W e Appreciate Your Business and Sell as
Cheap as the Cheapest

T̂Tv.T'T.iH'ir.rmni

YARBOROUGH HESTER
*4The Store Where Your Money Buys More 9 »


